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'Belligerently insular,
bIeued with much
natural wealth which was
readily increased by
prl/ll1llafic ingenuity, and
- so it -.ned to many
foreIp observers
- temper-tally
indisposed to much
intellectual activity, the
En&fish remained a
lightly-schooled nation
until well into the
20th century'

m.1on)· ot her respects, the 1940s $.I"'" the
beginnings of du ngc. With the Buder An of
19+4. edum ion toot; in place, WnB wilh the
pro\1SJOn of mcdie;al cue, as a leading
eomponent of state socW policy in England.

Aldous Hu xky's Bntn Nnr WorU $Cem('d
abou t to arrive - and when Tony BIJir began
10 cham his "Eduution, ('duc.ltion,
cduu!ion" nunua in 1996, theK ""CIT !holt
who believed tlu.1 the cby had d.1wne:d. BUI
for .l1I the dfort ckvokd to mass cduution in
England in the I.1otcr pan: of the 20d1 CCntury,
tbcIT tw been pr'C'Cious little diKuaKm of the
question, '"What is iI aU lOr'''.

Asplrations haverardy riIIm bqoncI a
C.IUbous dcsift 10 improve IOCiaI ITlationahip;.
.II tim as bctwccn et... andthen,
incrcasinIfy, asbnwcca ethnic and cuhuraI
JI'OUP. ThinkinS in tht training coUcscs is
0'UWbdnbnJ,ly domiDIttd by aJNidcmionI
ofdx "bow' , r.1oIbcr thaD the 'why' order

So ddlala have npd about dcction, and
""~.,-. .... awponI
pun" IN il(, mel unii:Irmt, and the
cbnbiIily of .10 slnJk approach to curriculum
and~_ And in tht hw oftht
IIJI""""'. two ob;ecti\u that n:usftt un.e
bIW'I: bcaa n::pded • in thtmsc:1va IUfticicnt
IIDIO edeN .... saMt:ion, namdy Ihc pursuit
of imdIeauaI cudkncc and me incubD<1fl

of.... and rdipon, havebeen
...ewiwd, puWd aAck and left out of-Jan-Jacqua Roo.eau, dx arm'pnesI of.......-......._-_ +~ to ItC how fit ha modem • pin
111ft cIcpuud from lhe paths wtuebhe'
....... b dIaD ill &NkTh<..... ........ ....,.u

Cuwlliil 1'" PIIIII 4S

jIOII-t r JI rhe end of rhe Second World Wu,
II» pcnclI'au ngl)' described the dtb'lllJUng
cfk'u on nanonal monic of war rauguc and
p1ndmg un povensbmenr, plll"JX>)Cfulh'
cl plollCd b) Ameri can poh<': ICJ aimed at
dc~trol1ng BnlJln \ tmpcrial pretensIons:

Others " ,11 poun 10 the dccav 01 rehgion ~
u OClal regulator. and (0 a (onscquc:nt dc-dint
in the value attached W a ccrram lype of
fanuh pattern.

,\ l1m .11 the- preseru II00t \\ III blame
uncontrolled imrmgranon lor (ruling tthnil;
dllUlOOi and dCJtr0)1"P. SOf.:l1.l ccrtamues.
Some ",,11 CH'n rCSTt! the dechne of the dUJ
Intern - MAl least \\c 1.I11tnc\\ where Wc
11m then I ~

Imeresunglv, educatre n II ruth kknoficd
l5lullng hw much to do "uh the ~~
ofBnush )()(le f) rcrhll~ (hI' Ii pmh
brWlloC. hl!ilOfKUh, the fngh h IU oppo.cd
10rht Scoul lu\ e usu1.lh pltn cdu.;.abon .I

10- ~c In the K1.IC 01 nanonal monon
BdlJgcrcnlh m~ul.lf, N~d "'11h mu.:h

mrunl ....-c1.lIh \\hl\h .... u rC<ldl1y IlKlTuN by
pn.ptutl<: mgenuuv, Mid "I It ..cmcd to
IlWII' lOrclgn otJokn en ~ lernptumcnulty
~ 10 much Intelle<:luaI .Ktnlh' the
Englah ITRWneoJ .10 hp.hth ..houled rUoaon
lIDOl ....eUintO the 201h <:entury

fur.l1l of them e\<:cp' lhe \'U\ lint. .bo
entered the leuned pn Nlk.1o ...
rulh <Iqene ummpnruJU <:01'1 1M
routh of Eng4nJ h.ne .dwr. been

IlOlOnuw for .... h.lt .... e \houJd1~:':,~:~~
rmJcf'll.-.ci BUI In limn .-c t!
cquUh' ......ell knn", n fur the ro
rn pomn, .1000 the resull wu
whennl, If tTcqlK tl) brutal

In .It lllUdc\ leN. udI cduc2
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JuII~ I''ilh bewddermg frcqul:nq' M1d

___I _ ~ I:w:CII tel , for the rTlOIl pan. by
~_ Schoo ls, and those who teach in
,.....- IIIIgbl !u'"C been expected to gJ\e J;

::'-0 fIIllfo:f1 ed ecanonal - bUI then,
~ Ius never really paid much "'n (" otion

.... III other cou nt na IS ldcnnllcd as Ihc::.'-IlItIh ~cntSIJ..
\ \#lUUJ(1! schccts, mired in the polley
~ of locll and nano nal gl)\~rnrTl<.'nt .

p.1 more oneil bee n victims of Clrc uffiSUnccs
.-.agents ofch.1ngt. Nor em tho: school '!of
die "w<lX'ndcnt sector claim a PuticulMty
jlJllguirJicd record. since the)' have
~ill)' reacted 10 1M dcbiliunng 'hO\lo"
~llrt)\·rrsl cS. by 1)10g as .l~", ;u possible, while
• tile sunc orne emphasising the qu:l.liry of
~ fK1b Dd and their record of ach,c"'cmcnl

tPJTUnallons - neither of which has much
• ,kl_lth the' 'why ' qu estion.• •
~ a UflOU5pragmansm , vergmg on

..,,1m'. or the strategy followed by the
~C1l1 K hools, though It rn<l)' Iu.H'
ltftngthcncd the ir position in the marker, hu
~ ,ommo: ndcd them to their cmbincnd
~nts.. . .

[ndwl, "1m the wisdom of hindsight , il
~ be seen as having expose d its
pr1<Illloner'S to ~ double jeop ardy By hiling
IllrJISC the quallry of the national ed ueuionll
.thin:, II has allowed politi cians ;III the more
libertyto devise stratagems hostile !O
~nee as such.

Go<1:mment pohcics on education in the
19'JOs and early 2000s, including changes to
• curriculum and th e exarnin anon S)'Mcm,
thtmtroductlon of league rabks and the
~tion of such regulations as the National
Bouding Standards, have been tamely
" u pled by the inde pende nt schools, even
Pst. their eff ect has been !O whittJc away
significanr PUtS of the sector's treasured
ilisllnctiveness.

SolI' the refor mation o f chariry bw,
embodied in the Charities Act of 2006, is
I«II~' /lUll)' as threatenin g a direct and
ap/kit assault on the very exislence of
ildtpcndem schools.

Pandoxicany, however, rjns latest
DW\OC'UI're on the part o f the egalitarian
bbbr could be an opponuniry for th e
dlrtucncd schools ro seize the high ground.

Bj' ~I'ing fresh stress on the ed ucational
abp:ctiI'a that each s<:hoo! m use pursue if iu
Ktilitks Jre !O qual ify it for co ntinuing
dwitlble SUIUS, the Act raises the 'why'
~ 10 the forefron t of de bate - and
th.lt at a time when the count ry as a whole is
A'Ptd as never before by q uest ions aboee
thtcontributio n which educatio n might, or
1bouJd, make to the reinforcement, or the
lJuoon, of a nation al identity,

[fthe)" were prepared , at this critical
D3mCnt,1O revisir the ideals of thei r
wilder'S, indepen dent schOClls migh l o nce
1pin hal1: a leading role !O p lay a.s expon en u
Ii'liut might be called pul"poSi \'e educa.tion ,

And who a n doubt t he need for a dur
IlsIon of the nlue o f ~hOClli ng in helping !O
lftJte ~ coherent 5O(1e\) ?

The idea.ls which in pired Aug ustine of
Cmtcrbury, fl~ uJinu \ "f York, Wykeham,
Wlynctlcte, Henry VI Colet and a.J1 lheir

foI~ arc as re~'ant I1Q\\ as thc)' " 'ere in
the IUl'mOIls Iha.t came .. 'ith the colla pse of
Rome, the Viking im";&SK)fls the B[a.dt Death
the Wars oflhc Rmn or t~ Ikfornution '
The schools ..-hjch thex mc:n founded were
Inlended to serve as beacons of hope III

troubled nmes.
To march them loday, we heu ou r Prime

Minw er burbling uncon\"indng!y about
~ Bnhshncss~. J.IId JOb-centres told to fly the
Umon fl.ag, " hile whole schools lre effccli\dy
paralysed " , the lJ.Ck of 1 common language ,
and oppostng faJl h groups are allowed ro
advocate the dcsi.r.abtllry o fha.tmg each other,

It nu.y be l OCI laee 10 S1VC the English, or
even the BritUh identity, al IeUl:as we bave
kn0\01l them - "'IA, . U... ,.po..r«
,mm.,/ 1101U ..it#, N,,.nrh .,.,1 r".,!"'

But if Wi: arc 10 iP\'<' some SCIIS(' of purpose,
some system of vajues , 10 those feral youlhs in
the sereet, " 'C: must tu\'c a. \Uion. and
prophets to procbim it,

Pah.tps it is time for Engbnd to take
cdUC100n scriously at lasl . Could tIus be the
cue for a mbsco\.uy of those V1IUC$ whkh
once reigned supreme IIIou r schooIroonu,
but tu\1: lanerty been rek gared 10 its dustinr
comers, IUJTl(ly the rigorous study of
lunung , the resolute incukation of mannen.
a.nd the unflinching pursu il o f philosophical
a.nd religious truth ?

It would be a. lit wort for Ihose of our
schOClls ..h ich stlIl ha.\'C: a sense of their
ancient purpose .

• MldMtI 51 ]. hrier ....,[-m,
lIturustn./Aft""'" Sf,",.u if .
feU- ./Wi,.dJaur

'Government policies 011
education in the 1990s
lind early 2000s,
including cIJanges to the
curriculum and the
eXlImination ')111""', the
introduction of~
table. lind the """,.",.
of such ,...."",. _
the National.....
Standanfs, ,..". b••
tamely lICaIPted by ..
independent
even thoutIh "...
has been to .,...,
sItPr/fII:aIft "...
sedor'.
dis
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